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'Round the Sport Circle
BALL PLAYERS 10 EE!

WITH JACK VEIOCK,

International Kuwa Spoiling Editor
Ucport on road conditions by U. R

Kaldock, division engineer.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20. Trtetrnm fire nnd spirit of Trls Speaker stands

Hillout like a .beacon. Trls in himself la I'enuieion to lop or uuotageSpeaker, manager of the World's
Champion Cleveland Indians, deserves an Inspiration to his men. In tho field macadamized.Difference la Fielding Makes

Yanks Better Bet Than Chap a world of credit for the mnnner in
which ho has built and operated his to Hllgard, countyCabbage Hill

road, rough.

Hllgard to La Grande, under
alow driving required.

he performs marvels. At bat he Is o
demon. He sets an example for his
men by doing everything well. Ills
nlmbleness and ginger make a Joke of
the silver that Is sprlngled through
his hair and his quick brain and solid
baseball sense enable him to keep a
mental Jump or two ahead of most of
his rival managers.

1'erhaps the Indians will be beaten

.Who Plays Game in England.

BV DAVID I BLUMEXFEIiD
(United ITens fcrtaif Correxiiondent.)

NEW YOJtK, Aug. 20. Thero are
few KngKHhmcn who over have pl
oven on a ball name--. .They don't flay
ball In England. They play cricket
and that's Jimt the difference.

Cricket 1m like oimoliall In one thing

ball club.
Sir Trls Is the original emergency

man. He Is always there In a pinch.
He can dig up talent when he needs it
in a way that is nothing short of un-
canny. Ho is a builder. H Is a man-
ager who grets 100 percent out of every
player on his team. He knows how to
handle men. ,

These are the reasons why Cleve-
land's Champs rose albovo the rank
and file of second division teams soon

Watch for daniier boards.

La Grande to Hot Lake, paved and
Tiavadamlzed.

Hot Lake to I nlon, under construc-
tion; detour along foot hill road nasi
Hanltorlum through Union Junction, or
turn off from foot hill road at point
2.1 miles past sanltorium; valley road

to the wire by the Yanks. They maj
lose out to a club Unit abounds with
power. But they surely w:il go down
fighting like heroes and the team that
finishes ahead of them will know it
has been in a pennant race.

after Speaker took hold of them. And
for the samo reasons the 1921 Indians

only, and that renemblanco Ib in the
, fielding. The bull 1m much the Kaine

maybe a cricket ball In an ounce
heavier than a baxeball, but the dif-
ference In nrecd of picking up a fast
traveling ball between an KngllHh
cricketer and one of our stars is like
the flight of n swallow and a heron.

have been setting the pace in the
American League ever since the season
opened.

Made It Two Team ltaco
Trior to tho beginning of the pen- -

closed 6 a. in. to 11a. m. and 12 M to
.') p. m.

Union to North Powder, under cor.,
itruction; routih; no detour available
except throunh Ladd canyon, tu.ning
south at point four miles out of La
Grande; fair 'oad, 7.2 Brads.

North Fonder .to Baker, good; one
turn out for small bridge between
North I'owder and Ha.!nes.

Baker to Nelson, good county road.

Pumice Is o (jultti'r
Johnny Dundee Is something like

the book. He doesn't seem to know
when it is tjme to quit. He is a sort
of pcrpc'uul motion man.

As far back as a year ago the fistic
critics were agreed that Johnny was
at the end of his rope as a fighter. He
tried four or five times to whip Kenny
Leonard but could never succeed.
Every time he met the Bronx boy he
got a worse trimming, but he was al-

ways ready to come back for more nnrl
he still has hopes of standing over
Leonard while the referee tolls off a

ant rare It was apparent to the "tal-
ent" that the Indians and the New
York Yankees were destined to be very
much In the spotlight. They have
made the race a two-tea- affair al-

most from the beginning and they are
slated to fight it out tooth and nail
rlrht down to the last gasp of the sea-
son, according to present indications.

In such a fight for the pennant bus- -

The American Is amazingly fast. He
always meets the ball. In England,
the fielder chaws It, and If by chance
he should bring off a "catch" the
everyday fly which Is invariably held
by tho American fielder the crowd
lone themselves In a muss of hat wav-
ing cnth'jxiaHm which almost equals
the cheering of a liabc It.ith home
run.

No Englishman who has seen a first
rate ball game In this country will dis-
agree with me when I s.iy that a first- -

.eison to Huntington, under
detour from Nelson school ' I; ..' "..

house to Weatherby, good; detour
from Lime to the overhead, good; the
new grade is rough and rocky in
places.tallied winning power and morale ure

going to count heavily. In this respect
tho Indians have It on the Yanks.

Huntington to Weiser, via Olds
first seven miles rough, balance

fatal count of ten. '

John's chances of ever realizing hi
fondest, hope are very slim, but this
does not detract from his qualities as
a scrapper. Few tougher or more con-
sistent lightweights have ever broke
Into the game. In this country thar.
Dundee and he will be fighting for n

number of years to rnme unless pres.
ent signs fall. The Scotch Wop owns
several thoroughbred race horses

?ood.
Welser to Ontario, under construc-

tion, very rough; keep to the Idaho
slrlo where roads are good.

Ontario to Vale, fair.
Vale to Burns, rough and hard go-

ing.
Vale to Unity, good; drive slow

through loose gravel to Jam'cson. The

ijfu!Most Beautiful Carinlmerica.

More Than Par Value
At the new price of $1635 the five-passen- ger "Glen- - '

brook" gives you gratifying evidence of how, far
your dollar can go today. ' .
Here is a brand new, product not an old model
carried over as a 1921 motor car. And it Is a '

sound, practical investment because with the Paige
first cost is last cost. 'v
The "Glenbrook" is endowed with the thrift idea."
It has respect for your pocket book when comes .

to gasoline, tire mileage and repair bills- - And. as.r;
for performance .

v--- .

Imagine a motor that accelerates from five to
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour in nine seconds flat!
Then you will have a new vision of what to expect
when you sit behind the wheel of the "Glenbrook'

.and accept any challenge of the road.
PAIGE-DETRO- IT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan

Manufacturer ot Motor Cart and Motor Trucks

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

class team of ball players, trained u
few months In the English batting
style and minor technicalities of
cricket, would more than llkkely bent
a crack English cricket team simply
on account of 'wonderful picking
up nnd throwing in.

Of course, the American pitchers
would not "take many wickets" ot
first." Hut there would be mighty few
runs scored off those lynx-eye- d field-
ers which make up the greater part of
our star ball teams.

which are very expensive pets. Quite roads In th's section are getting
ehucky with dust holes.

Miller Hu::gins'' team bristles with
class. It In powerful in hitting and
It has great pitching strength, too.
Hut for some reason or other the
Yankn seem unable to take and hold a
winning stride. They win often nnd
by stable scores. Hut they are prone
to falter In the pinches and. worst of
all, they have a habit of going com-

pletely to pieces before some of the
weakest clului In the league.

KiglHh Inning llalllcs
The Indluns, on the other mitten,

never know when they are beaten. All
clubs look alike to them. They batter
their way to victory In many a game
that looks hopelessly lost. They have
won more games with late Inning ral-

lies than any other club in the two
major leagues, and through It all the

often he finds that the upkeep of hi!
horses is greater than what they can
win for him and he hups right into thr
ring to dig out enough cash to carr
h's stable along. It's a gay life for
Dundee.

Baker to I'ralrie City, via Sumpter
iood count) road.

Baker to Halfway, first ten miles
macadamized; balance good county
oad.

Ice cream In especially constructed
containers holding five hundred gal-

lons is being shipped to China from
Vancouver, British Columbia. The
Chinese are showing great partiality
to Ice cream but the Japanese, do not
regard it favorably.

a (iraiide lo Island City, paved.
Island City to Elgin, dusty and full

i)f chuck holes
KlBln to Wallowa Hill, under con-

traction.
Wallowa Hill to Minam, only fair.
Minam through Wallowa Canyon,

inder construction; rough.
Wallowa Canyon to Enterprise, un- -

KIIJITIXC. BO.m TO TtKNT
A'ig. I'J. (U. P.)

The sh'pplng board expects to have
millions annually by renting vessels
Chairman Lasker announced. Tlie
will rent boMs the same as real estat- -

men rent an unfurnished house, ex
ceptl g :be firms renting th vess'.lf

'must make, the ivpa'is.hi M. ii t ir

ler construction; detours well mark;
id: roads heavy with dust. Phone 46
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Pendleton to Eoardman, macadam-ne- d.

Pendleton to Washington state line,
laved; .10(1 foot detour around bridce

Open Cars
Clmbrook. Touring
Lnoi. Road.rer .
Ardmor., Sport Car
Lkcwood. fc.ta, Touring
I archmont II.
Diiylona, Roaditer

Closed Cart
Il6.t5 Coup. . .
' MS Kedao. ...

(iiuin. .6t, ... 7
2H75 Sedan, -- , . . .
3475 Limousine. -- , . . 444
J5 All Prices 1. a . Factory, Taxtstra

Round-U- p Needs
It's none too early to begin laying in

a supply of canned goods for the big

and busy week. You can buy by the
case much cheaper and with , less

'I ,

TWO SISTERS

JET HELP

Probe Lydia E. Finkhazn',
Vegetable Compound for

what it did for Them

tt Ulue Mountain station; rough.
Pendleton to Morrow county line,

la Pilot Uock; old county road, rough
ind dusty: part of this section tinder
construction.

Umatilla county line to Heppner,
air but very dusty; detour to east

ihout mile from Heppner. or take
oad on westerly side of Willow creek1
o Lexington; detour to cast to
v'le from Jordan.
lone to Gilliam county line, under

onstruction; very rough and dusty.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Orcgonian Printing Department
Haperstown.Md. "I was overworked

and my montnly periods stopped. M;
rwnnwmwwmwihnrfv was swollen am
!IJ "' often had pains

I nad to lie down, j

J was treated by ifiaf

lf jinotseem to help m
Pendleton

Trading Co. hi z " v y taken your medicim
!" Hj'ji with great result s

0tf Itook diaE.Pink
s ?j ham's Vegetabl t

National licaguc Standings
Y. L.

Pittsburgh ii 37
Phone 455 At the Sign or a Service

If It's on the Market We Have It" y ilComnound and nowl 69 46
61 47
61 55

s"-- lam able to work ant
I feel like workincr.

New York
Boston
Brooklyn
3t. Louis B8 56

64
68

Cincinnati 50
.45

ret.
.667
.600
.5 76
.526
.500
.43S
.39i
.321

Pet.
.621
.615
.531
.4 Oil

.477

.431

.375

'Double Cable Base
.36 79

Standings
W. I,.
70 - 43

Chicago
Philadelphia, ...

American l.i

"leveland
New York
Washington
St. l.ouis
(lost on
Octrolt
Philadelphia . . .

l'ncific Coast

have been recommending your medicim
to my friends, and you are welcome V

use my testimonial for I can never praiw
your medicine enonph for what it hs;
dons for me." Rhoda E. Caubaucu
3. II. 1, Ilagerstown, Md.

Women will tax their powers of en
durance to the limit before givinit up
and it is then some womanly ailmen
develops and they have to give up en
tirely. When a woman suiters fron
such symptoms as irregularities, head
aches, backaches, bearing-dow- n pains,
inflammation, nervousness and " the
M'ies, " it is well for her to profit by
Mrs. Carbr.ugh's experience and try
Lydia U. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-noun-

It has restored multitudes of
women suffering from ius' auch ailments.

'fires
42
51
it 7

5S
64
70

.67

.62

.56

.53

.53

.42
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U'liguc SUimliiigS
W.
,5
.79
.76
.73

?nn Francisco . . .

Sacramento
Seattle
!.os Angeles

Pet.
.612
.572
.563
.553
.555
.514
.37S
.242

U
54
59
58
59
60
67
S4

100

Oakland . . . "5
Vernon 71

Salt Lake 51

Portland 32

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases ant
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Room Ii

Phon 41

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with. permanent topit has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo-f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it?

The delights of the electric

Slni "Com" Tit

Wood for Sale
iv cm lots

Yellow Fine. Kir and Tamnrac
i:ltl, ;Il.li.XIH:i!S, Fciidk-to-

Yesterday's I'.csults
At .alt I.uke 14, Portland 9.
At Sacramento 1, Seattle 3.
At San Francisco 4, Vernon 1. '

At Los Angeles 0. Oakland 5. ,

Western l.oagni I'.csults
St. Joseph 5. Sioux City 2.
Omaha 5, Des Moines 4.
No other games scheduled.

American Asoclat ion Results'
Milwaukee 3, Louisville 6.
St. Paul 17. Columbus 4.
Kansas City S, Indianapolis 0.
Minneapolis 5, Toledo 10.

Soul bcni AsstHiatlon Itcsults
Memphis 4, Atlanta 2.
Ulrniinghani 6, .Mobile 9.
Little lioek 5. Chattanooga 4.

Nashville 12. New Orleans, 12,
Innings, darkness. )

Stop Letting Rims Abuse Yqiir Tires!
Ford.

r'AT'E" fcANr
(10SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phono 108 Water and Johnson St.

Federals exceed in mileage because
none of their wear is needlessly
wasted by rim-chaf- e.

Federals alone have the Double-Cable-Ba- se

those four staunch
cables of twisted steel about which

you have read so much. ' These
cables anchor the tircsolidly against
the rim and prevent rim-cut- s,

blow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial wiU
convince you.

The tiMtric of drugs in N-- '- York
ity Is carried on so oprnlv that n ir-- !

?otlc add;ets recently railed a str kej
and pieketnl a Proudway stand of a
purveyor who was peddling cocaine. J

heroin and morphine at 4 1.50 a"dccV ALLEN-KNIGH- T COMPANY
Pendleton, Oregon

Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
tight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

For ifltofnalioa writt t the Riimir
Oregon Agricultural College

CORVAl.l IS

frol . an automobile drawn up against
the curbing. The strikers objected to
the action of the vender who had di-

luted the quantities and they were
warning off prospective buyers until
the quality was restored. PolicS found
ten thousand dollars worth of drus a

I in t.ie cur.


